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Principal Cassidy's Corner
Formative Assessment is a term we use to describe assignments that
help us better understand what students know and understand in the
present time. These "assessments" can be traditional , such as a short
quiz, or they can be a single question to which students respond at the
end of class. Formative assessment allows teachers to make decisions
about next steps for instruction: which students still need more time and
support to learn versus which students are ready to move on? Generally,
formative tasks do not count for a grade, but they are important in
helping us know what a student needs.

MONTH AT A GLANCE
11/18 13.5 Week Progress Reports Issued

11/20 Picture Makeup Day
11.20 Pajama Day!

11/23-11/25 Thanksgiving Holiday
12/21 - 1/4/2021 Winter Break
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On Monday, November 16, all students will take a school-wide formative assessment called Write
Score. This assessment allows us to measure students' writing skills against expectations in the grade
level standards. Taking the test at this time of year allows us the opportunity to respond to students
needs for growth or enrichment.

ALL students will report to homeroom on Monday morning. Remote learners should login to their
homeroom Teams class at 8:55 AM. Remote learners are expected to participate in the Write Score
Assessment. We will be on an alternate schedule for the day due to testing. Teachers have been
sharing the schedule with our remote learners, but it is also below for your reference.

Want to learn more about how we use iReady to formatively assess students and support unique
learning needs? Check out the announcement below about our upcoming Parent University on
Wednesday, December 2!

Parent University: Using Technology to Monitor and Support
Learning
All parents are invited to join us for our upcoming Parent University on Wednesday, December 2. Since
the session will be held via Microsoft Teams, we are using a "Lunch and Learn" time of the day from 12-
1 PM. We hope this time will allow you to join the meeting via computer or phone.

Topics will include:
Navigating the Parent Portal to monitor student progress.
Understanding how to navigate Microsoft Teams to support learning.
Understanding how and why we use iReady for reading and math achievement.



Date: Wednesday, December 2, 2020
Time: 12-1 PM
Location: Microsoft Teams
Join on your computer or mobile app
Click here to join the meeting
Or call in (audio only)
+1 470-705-1712,,416137110# United States, Atlanta
Phone Conference ID: 416 137 110#

13.5 Week Progress Reports Issued Next
Week!
13.5 week progress reports will be issued on Wednesday, November
18. These are available in the Parent Portal for review. Students who
have an "I" in a course have not completed enough assignments to
earn a numerical grade in the class. Students may submit missing
assignments for credit, but this needs to be done by December 11!

C5 Georgia Applications Are Now Open!

The C5 Program was created in 1999 by Coca-Cola Enterprise CEO John Alm. This camp program is a
5-year commitment and allows students to develop skills that prepare them to be global and local

leaders in the future communities they will serve. C5 helps students who are often overlooked due to
lack of resources, develop personal skills, con�dence, and improve self-esteem. The program is

intensive yet rewarding for students who are chosen and complete the program. The student and their
families must be ready to make the commitment to this amazing program. Your child’s counselor will

walk parents and interested students through the entire process.
C5 Selection Process:

The student is interviewed and will receive an evaluation before a �nal selection is made. Student must
be a current 7th grader to submit an application. Please see the application here:

https://fs24.formsite.com/C5Georgia/2020app/index.html.
For more information on the C5 program:

· Website: www.c5georgia.org
· Facebook: @C5Georgia
· Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/c5georgia/?igshid=hkm3ehh618gp
· Twitter: https://twitter.com/ c5georgia

Please contact Ms Carnes 7th grade counselor for additonal information:
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carnesr1@fultonschools.org
470-254-8424

https://holcombbridgecounseling.weebly.com/

Bus Requests
Buses Only Serve the Students Assigned to the Route
In the past, parents have been able to send a request to their school asking for their child to ride a bus
home with another student. Under this example, the parent requests to place their child on a bus that
does not serve the student’s residence. In an elementary school setting, the phrase “play date” is
sometimes used but this could apply under several circumstances: sleepovers, an unusual one-day
aftercare issue, and after school group study at a student’s home. Due to COVID-19 and our efforts to
manage bus ridership, assigned seating, and support case investigations, this practice is no longer
permitted. Buses can only serve the students that are assigned to the bus.
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Picture Day Photos
YOUR PHOTOS ARE READY!
Good news! JostensPIX was recently at your school to photograph picture day, 
and your student's photos are now available for viewing and ordering! 
Click on the button below to get started.
VIEW AND ORDER PHOTOS HERE 
https://shop.jostenspix.com
PHOTOS NOT APPEARING IN YOUR GALLERY? 
FIND YOUR STUDENT USING EVENT CODE: FE31420
DID YOU KNOW?

You can personalize your photos with a variety of backgrounds and
text
Photos are shipped directly to your home
High-res digital downloads are available
If you have more than one child, you can order together and pay
once

National Charity League Membership Drive is now open!
The Northeast Atlanta Chapter of the National Charity League, Inc. (NCL) is currently conducting its
annual membership drive for the 2021-2022 school year. NCL’s mission is to foster mother-daughter
relationships in a philanthropic organization committed to community service, leadership development
and cultural experiences. Members include mothers and daughters in grades 7 through 12 (a 6 year
experience).

Our chapter will be accepting new members in the rising 7th grade for the 2021-2022 school year.
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Want your student in the Yearbook? Download the
information below to see how to submit a picture. Yearbooks
are now $45. So order now!!!! Jostensyearbooks.com (event

code - FE31420). Time is running out to place you ad,
recognizing your 8th grader in the yearbook. You only have

until 12/1 to place your ad at Jostensadservice.com

Please visit our NCL website at https://northeastatlanta.nationalcharityleague.org/about-us/ for
additional information or contact our Northeast Atlanta Chapter VP of Membership, Kim Slawin at
membershipnortheastatlanta@nclonline.org.
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Who can I contact for help?
6th Grade:
Kim Kapella, Assistant Principal kapellak@fultonschools.org
Hannah Milligan, Counselor milliganh@fultonschools.org

7th Grade:

Kenneth Greene, Assistant Principal greenek@fultonschools.org
Raven Carnes, Counselor carnesR1@fultonschools.org

8th Grade:
Jennifer Cassidy, Principal cassidyj@fultonschools.org
Last Name A-K: Hannah Millgan, Counselor milliganh@fultonschools.org
Last Name L-Z: Raven Carnes, Counselor carnesR1@fultonschools.org

Staff Email Directory is located on our school website. Click on Staff then Directory.

@HolcombBridgeMS

Holcomb Bridge Middle School

2700 Holcomb Bridge Road, Alp… 470-254-5280

fultonschools.org/holcombbrid…
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